The 1000 Temporary Crown Remover is specifically designed for easy removal of temporary crowns, cast crowns, or cast metal cores. The remover can be used alone or with the provided red autoclavable rubber tips. In addition to the 20 sets of rubber tips provided, the remover comes with 4 grams of emery powder. The powder enhances the grip on the crown and makes difficult removals a thing of the past, making this instrument a must have in your operatory.

- Spring and Screw set minimize the risk of a margin fracture.
- Autoclavable red rubber tips provide an enhanced grip for temporary crowns
- Emery powder offers a non slip grip during removal.
- Serrations provide a solid gripping on cast crowns
- 100% German stainless steel

Recommended Indications

- Removal of temporary prosthetic appliances
- For removal of all types of prosthetic appliances during trial fitting
Directions For Use

Removal of temporary prosthetic appliances

- Use the 1000 crown remover without the red rubber pads
- Hold the cervical area of the crown with the serrated tips of the pliers
- Twist the crown alternatively towards to mesial and distal direction
- Remove the crown in a labiolingual direction

Removal of final prosthetic appliances during trial fitting

- Use the 1000 Crown Remover with the autoclavable red rubber tips by pushing the pads firmly into the tips of the pliers.
- Moisten the rubber tips and dip into provided emery powder to enhance your grip.
- Hold the cervical area of the crown with the serrated tips of the pliers
- Twist the crown alternatively towards to mesial and distal direction
- Remove the crown in a labiolingual direction

Cleaning & Sterilization

- Cleaning the 100% German stainless steel Crown Remover can be accomplished by hand scrubbing, ultrasonic cleaning, or thermo disinfection with a non corrosive, neutral ph detergent. For further instructions consult the respective manufacturer’s instructions.
- Crown Remover may be sterilized via autoclave, chemiclave, or dry heat